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Scholarship for Service Selection Process
The Naval Postgraduate School offers a number of Scholarship-for-Service programs where civilians,
who are U.S. Citizens, are supported with a full salary, generous government benefits, and full tuition
waiver while working towards a Master’s or Doctoral Degree. Upon degree completion these students are
required to fulfill an obligated service commitment with the Defense Department or in some programs
other federal agencies. These are highly competitive programs that require an outstanding academic
record. GRE and/or GMAT scores are required for consideration for admission to any doctoral program.
Current government employees are eligible for some of these programs.
Scholarship for Service Degree Programs
National Security Institute (NSI) Scholars Program
NSI Website
NSI Application Package
Science, Mathematics, And Research for Transformation (SMART)
SMART Website
SMART (Scholarship) Online Application
SMART (NPS) Application
Cyber Corps Program:  Federal, State and Local Government Employment
Cyber Corps Website
Cyber Corps Application Info & Package
Requests for admission should be directed to the Admissions Office, Code 01C3, Naval Postgraduate
School, 1 University Circle, Room 022, Monterey, CA 93943-5100.
Questions about available programs or admission procedures may be telephoned to (831) 656-3093 or
DSN 756-3093 or e-mail: grad-ed@nps.edu. Any civilian employee of the United States Government is
eligible to participate in the programs of the School.
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